The present study was performed to determine optimum manufacturing condition for maintenance of rheological properties and retrogradation retardation of Korean rice cake, Garaedduk during shelf-life. We investigated the effect of added moisture volume and physical punching process on several rheological properties of Garaedduk. Garaedduk prepared with non-waxy rice, salt, wheat starch and 24% of water (w/w of swelling rice) was stored at 20℃ for 48 h. In order to determine optimum moisture content and punching time, chemorheological and the related quality property changes were analyzed. In this study, we conducted various trials to investigate optimum condition under the five different experimental conditions prepared with manufacturing process determined by our pilot experiments. At results, the key of optimum manufacturing condition for Not-Harden Garaedduk during shelf-life is not one factor but interaction among moisture content, temperature, punching time, and grain starch property. Further study on the mechanism of retrogradation-retardation of Not-Harden Garaedduk is now in progress.
Introduction
In Northeast Asian countries, such as Korea, Japan and China, rice has been the staple food for most people and a characteristic food ingredient in local traditions including ancestral rites, religious ceremonies, folk customs, agricultural rituals, and seasonal observances. Garaedduk, a class of Korean rice cake, is a food made with rice as the main ingredient. They are named according to how they are made or what is used as the main ingredient (Yoon, 1996) . For Korean rice cake rice flour is moistened, heated, and kneaded with physical force. In order for rice-based processed foods to be recognized as more effective and safer sources of carbohydrates in the process of distribution, inhibiting the deterioration of texture by starch retrogradation can be said to be an indispensable key to solving the problems of rice processing (Jiang et al., 2011) . Cooked starchy foods have a short shelf life as a result of retrogradation , Hosney, 1986 . It is therefore important to develop production technology that helps maintain their texture as it was right after production by controlling the retrogradation process (Juliano, 1985) . Factors that are known to influence retrogradation include temperature, moisture, pH, and the molecular structure of starch. Starch retrogradation is less likely to occur at temperatures of more than 60℃, but more likely to take place under lowtemperature conditions unless frozen (Arisaka et al., 1991) . Retrogradation proceeds fastest at about 2 − 4℃ but does not occur under dry conditions in which the moisture content is 10 − 15 percent (Lee, 2003) . Starches are most prone to retrogradation when they have a moisture content of 30-60 percent, while the phenomenon is delayed at higher moisture contents and seldom occurs under alkaline conditions (pH > 13) (Duran et al., 2001 , Parker et al., 2001 .
Garaedduk is a traditional food that has been enjoyed by Korean people from ancient times, and its value as food significantly varies in the process of conversion from gelatinization to retrogradation (Yoon, 1996) . In this study, we attempted to solve the problem of inhibiting starch retrogradation by beginning with Korean rice cake, Garaedduk. Garaedduk is made by kneading steamed or boiled grain Texture profile analysis (TPA) Samples prepared with five different manufacturing conditions were stored at 20℃ up to 48 h. The texture properties of Korean rice cake, Garaedduk were determined by a Texture Analyzer (Stable Microsystems, UK). The gel cylinder (3.5 cm diameter and 4.0 cm high) was compressed at a speed of pre-test 5.0 mm/s, test 2.0 mm/s, and post-test 2.0 mm/s to 80% deformation with a cylindrical probe SMS/P4 under the texture profile analysis (TPA) test mode. The time interval between the end of the first compression and the second compression was 3 sec.
X-ray diffraction The degree of retrogradation and relative crystallinity were analyzed by X-ray diffraction using X-ray diffractometer (Ultima IV, Rigaku, Kyoto, Japan). A piece of Garaedduk sample (5 × 1.5 × 1.5 cm 3 ) was wrapped and stored for 48 h. Freeze-dried sample was filtered using a 100 mesh sieve and measured at experimental condition (speed: 8.00deg/min, 4 kV, 40 mA).
Observation of structure using Scanning Electron Microscopy Microstructural properties of Korean rice cake, Garaedduk were performed using a scanning electron microscopy (S-4300, Hitachi, Tokyo, Japan). The samples were mounted on an aluminum stub using double-sided stick tape, coated with a thin film of gold (10 nm), and then examined at an accelerating voltage of from 9 ~ 10kV.
Results and Discussion
Texture profile analysis (TPA) Data represent means ± SE of 10 samples of Korean rice cake, Garaedduk prepared with each manufacturing condition. K1: salt (1%) + moisture (24%) + punching (with rotor speed of 400 rpm at 65℃ for 13min) K2: salt (1%) + moisture (24%) K3: salt (1%) + moisture (24%) + wheat starch (0.2%) + punching (with rotor speed of 400 rpm at 95℃ for flour made primarily from glutinous or nonglutinous rice and forming it into various shapes (Li et al., 2004) . In Korea, rice cake, it is not just a simple food item -it is an important food that reflects national sentiment. Its origins date back to the beginning of agriculture, has been consumed as a substitute for staple foods or a between-meal snack (Choi et al., 1999) . With the except of frozen varieties that can be heattreated again, rice cake is limited to daily distribution and immediate consumption, and therefore is difficult to offer as a convenience food like bread (Lee et al., 2007) . Today, as a result of international or regional tread agreements, excessive rice stock is becoming a very serious issue in many countries and great attention is being paid to finding a solution to over-production of rice. Accordingly, there is an urgent need to develop rice-processing technologies that help promote convenience and popularity in the consumption of rice cake. Considering the increasing supply of rice for processing, there should be studies of generic technologies for globalization of Korean food (Choi et al., 1999) .
For the acquisition and industrialization of source technologies, a wide range of studies were conducted with focus on core factors of rice cake production (Zhou et al., 2011) . The development of technologies that enable the inhibition of starch retrogradation will pave the way to diverse possibilities for future.
So far, related studies have mainly focused on chemical ways to use emulsifiers or other materials with high moisture retention (Kim et al., 2007 , Jang et al., 2004 . Unlike those studies, the present study was conducted in light of the processing methods for traditional Korean foods with a variety of properties in which the same grain is used, such as cooked glutinous rice, sticky rice cakes, and traditional cookies (Wu et al., 2009 , Yoo et al., 2001 . If a different degree of physical impact is applied to gelatinized grain dough, it allows the processed food to have entirely different properties (Gallant et al., 1997 , Kuge, 1992 . Furthermore, the addition of ungelatinized fresh grain flour is presumed to prevent the mesh-like structure of gelatinized α-starch from becoming the chain-like dense structure of β-starch (Kuriki et al., 1999) . The present study was performed to determine optimum manufacturing condition for maintenance of rheological properties and retrogradation-retardation of Korean rice cake, Garaedduk during shelf-life.
Materials and Methods
Oryza sativa cv. Chucheongbyeo used in the present study was cultivated in Icheon city, Gyeonggido, Korea.
Garaedduk samples were prepared with five different experimental condition and stored at 20℃ for 48 h. Each manufacturing condition was described as the below of Fig. 1. h. paRk et al. Fig. 1 . Changes of hardness of Korean rice cake, Garaedduk adapted with or without retrogradation-retardation technology. plication had a smooth pore-free surface that prevented moisture from evaporating, while the surface of the cake made without technology application was very rough and porous. Moreover, the powder of the rice cake made with technology was smooth and had large but had closed pores, while the powder of the Garaedduk made without technology had small and large pores with exposed insides that likely served as pathways that allowed moisture to flow in the structure.
In our pilot studies, we attempted to study on the effect of adding moisture volume (13 ~ 35%), punching time (0 ~ 20 min, with rotor speed of 400 rpm), temperature (65 ~ 95℃), and some kinds/volume of starches (potato, corn, wheat, and rice starch, 0 ~ 0.7% w/w of swelling rice) on retrogradation of Garaedduk (data not shown). At results, we found that the best manufacturing condition for retrogradationretardation of Garaedduk is as followings; salt (1%), moisture (24%), wheat starch (0.2%), and punching with rotor speed of 400 rpm for 13 min at 65℃. It can be assumed that the performance of the technology developed to retard starch retrogradation depends on elements such as moisture content, temperature, length of punching time, and interaction of grain starches. This technology is expected to application for wheat-subsitute food. Moreover, this study is innovative in that it considers the traditional Korean rice cake, Garaedduk, as a solution to the problem of starch retrogradation, which has been a long-lasting issue in the food industry. Further study on the mechanism of retrogradation-retardation of Not-Harden Korean rice cake is now in progress. The important parameter for the evaluation of the texture of rice cake include hardness, adhesiveness and cohesiveness (Smewing, 1999) . Hardness, defined as the maximum force that occurs at any time during the first compression cycle, was analyzed up to 48h storage at 20℃. K1, K2, K3, and K4 showed significant increases in hardness from 6 h and eventually lost its desirable physiochemical quality within 48 h. In contrast, K5 did not changed in hardness until 48 h after production. Rheological characteristics of K5 maintained desirable texture (as hardness) compared to that of K1, K2, K3, and K4 (Fig. 1) . From the results above, the key of optimum manufacturing condition for Not-Harden Korean rice cake, Garaedduk during shelflife is not one factor but interaction among moisture content, temperature, punching time, and grain starch property.
X-ray diffraction X-ray diffraction is commonly used to assess starch retrogradation. Spectra of X-ray diffraction at five different manufacturing condition (See the below of Fig.  1 ) are shown in Fig. 2 . A-crystalloid X-ray patterns of K1, K2, K3, and K4 showed a peak at 2θ = 16.7 degrees, which indicates retrogradation of rice starch, but the peak was not detected in K5 under storage at 20℃ up to 48 h (Fig. 2) .
Observation of structure using Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM) We prepared Garaedduk samples with and without the application of developed technology (described in detail below of the Fig. 3 ). It was observed the rice cakes and their powder by using SEM at magnifications of x250 and x500, respectively (Fig. 3) . The observations revealed apparent differences depending on technology application. The Korean rice cake, Garaedduk made with technology ap-Retrogradation-retardation Technology to Korean Rice Cake Fig. 2 . X-ray diffraction patterns of Korean rice cake, Garaedduk adapted with or without retrogradation-retardation technology. A: salt (1%) + moisture (24%) + grain starch (0.2%) + punching (at 65℃ for 13min with rotor speed of 400 rpm) B: salt(1%)+moisture(24%)
